
 

 

 

 

 
 

*Schedule is subject to change. 

2023-2024 SwimAtlanta GEORGIA TECH Practice Schedule and Fees  
[Tuition is billed in 9 monthly installments. Begins September, 2021. Pay 9 months; get three months free] [See financial policy for details] 

Team: $225 registration fee. Includes team jacket embroidered with 

swimmer’s name, team shirt, and team swim cap.   
($115 registration fee after January 1st) 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Tuition 

National (Begins August 21st): Meet participation, dedication, attendance, stroke & racing 

skills mandatory. Primary focus is to prepare athlete to successfully compete nationally and in college. Must 
have Sectional Cuts and above for consideration, ages 14-18+ years old. Equipment required for training 
and continued skill-technique development. *Mandatory 6 or more practices per week* 

4:30-7:00pm 
DL 6:30-7:00 

6:00-7:00am 
 

4:30-7:00pm 

4:30-7:00pm 
DL 6:30-7:00 

6:00-7:00am 
 

4:30-7:00pm 

4:30-6:30pm 5:30-7:30am $384 

Senior 1 (Begins August 21st): Meet participation, dedication, attendance, stroke & racing 

skills mandatory.  Primary focus is to prepare athlete to successfully compete at State and Regional level. 
Must have AG or Sr. State Cuts and above for consideration, ages 14-18 years old. Equipment required for 
training and continued skill-technique development. *Mandatory 6 or more practices per week* 

4:30-7:00pm 
DL 6:30-7:00 

6:00-7:00am 
 

4:30-6:30pm 

4:30-7:00pm 
DL 6:30-7:00 

6:00-7:00am 
 

4:30-6:30pm 

4:30-6:30pm 5:30-7:30am $362 

Senior 2 (Begins August 21st): Meet participation, dedication, attendance, stroke & racing 

skills expected.  Primary focus is to prepare athlete to successfully compete at State, Regional, High 
School and local level, ages 13-18 years old.  Equipment required for training and continued skill-technique 
development.   *Recommend 5 practices per week* 

5:30-7:30pm 6:00-7:00am 
 

5:30-7:30pm 
DL 7:00-7:30 

5:30-7:30pm 6:00-7:00am 
 

5:30-7:30pm 
DL 7:00-7:30 

5:00-7:00pm 7:00-9:00am $299 

Advanced Age Group (Begins August 21st): Meet participation expected, high level 

of dedication, attendance, training and racing skills necessary.  Primary focus is to prepare athlete to 
compete at Regional, State and local level, ages 11-14 years old.  Equipment required for training and 

continued skill-technique development. (40% technique) *Recommend 4-5 practices per week* 

6:00-7:30pm 
 

6:00-7:30pm 
DL7:00-7:30 

 

6:00-7:30pm 
 

6:00-7:30pm 
DL 7:00-7:30 

5:30-7:00pm 
 

7:00-9:00am 
 

$273 

Age Group (Begins August 28th): Meet participation encouraged, advanced knowledge of 

all four strokes expected. Primary focus is to prepare athlete to learn training and racing techniques while 
continuing a strong pursuit of the fundamentals of swimming, ages 8-12 years old.  Equipment required for 
training and continued skill-technique development. (50% technique) *Recommend 3-4 practices per week* 

6:15-7:30pm 
 

6:15-7:30pm 
 

6:15-7:30pm 
 

5:30-6:45pm 
 

4:30-5:30pm 8:00-9:00am $234 

Gold (Begins September 5th): Meet participation recommended, advanced knowledge of all 

four strokes expected. Primary focus is to prepare athlete to learn training and racing techniques while 
continuing a strong pursuit of the fundamentals of swimming, ages 7-12 years old.  Equipment required for 
training and continued skill-technique development. (60% technique) *Recommend 3 practices per week* 

5:15-6:15pm 
 

5:15-6:15pm 
 

5:15-6:15pm 
 

4:30-5:30pm 
 

none 9:00-10:00am $219 

Silver (Begins September 5th):  Meet participation is recommended, competency in all four 

competitive strokes mandatory. Primary focus is to prepare athlete to successfully learn all strokes and 
specific drills to continue to build confidence in abilities, ages 7-12 years old.  Equipment necessary for 
stroke mastery and skill-technique development. (70% technique) *Recommend 2-3 practices per week* 

4:30-5:30pm 
 

4:30-5:30pm 
 

4:30-5:30pm 
 

4:30-5:30pm 
 

none 9:00-10:00am 
 

 

$199 

Bronze (Begins September 5th):  Basic knowledge of freestyle and backstroke is 

mandatory.  Introduction to butterfly and breaststroke.  Meet participation is optional, ages 6-11 years old.  
Equipment necessary for stroke mastery and skill-technique development. (80% technique) *Recommend 2 
practices per week* 

4:30-5:15pm 
 

4:30-5:15pm 
 

4:30-5:15pm 
 

none 
 

none 9:00-10:00am 
 
 

$184 

Masters (Begins August 21st): Billed in 11 monthly instalments. Sept - July. *No registration 

fee *No Aug Billing 

12:00-1:00pm 6:00-7:00am 12:00-1:00pm 6:00-7:00am 12:00-1:00pm none $50* 


